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Pendleton Man Who
Commands President's

Ocean White House

Captain Lyman Rice
Home From Overseas

With 91st Division
ITALY

DELEGATES ARE

GERMANY CAN

PEACE IS ALL

PAY, DICTATED

SHE DESERVES

MUNICH SOVIET
AGAIN M DOWN

DECLARES

SOCIALISTS

FOR THIRD TIME

trnfti

if

Asserts Present Govern -
ment Deceiving: Allies,
Compromise Was Mistake

ROYALISTS PLOTTING
FOR KAISER'S RETURN

Overthrow of Power Pre-- 1

dieted, May Come Be-

fore Peace Signing.
BY FRANK J. TAVWR

(L'nlted I'reaa Htaff Con canon-dent.-

(Copyright ly tho L'nlted I're.)
nmtl.lN. April 22.-T- he present

German governrint la playing Into
the handa of the reactlonurfea and
mllitarfitH who expect to overthrow
the repuMic and eHtalillah a monarchy
ha noon um the allied arinieH arc demo-
bilized. Kmll- - Barlh. radlral leader,
charged in all Interview with the
(United I'reaa. He Hfiifl the threat of
a nifinarchiat- revolution may he
averted by a popular uprlalng result-in- v

In the establiKhmenL of a prole-t.irin- n

dlclMtora.
('ImrKCM Icwitloii.

Ilartli Fa:d that liermany can and
Kbould pny for the deatructlon Khe
wrought; there ia already enough food
in (Jermany were it fairly distributed.!
France Im jiintifled In fearing (iermany!
and demunding thia German milltar-- j
tsm be poailively tlewtroyed! WilMoni

COUP RESTORES

TO POWER

Ml'Mfll, April 12. Tlio
guard, garrison today suddenly over,
threw Uw soviet dictatorship permit- -

pecnuer JUirfman to rmiura tin'
Maiallai govcnuncliti. Tills la Uto mm-o-

time Uw arxlallKtM liave been re.
atorcd to power alium Uanlr Initial
overtlirow by Uio voniniiinuisU.

IIKI-- KlIIX OVKItTllllOWV
PARIS, April as. Tho I Ida Kun

government Is repiH-tc- d ocrtlirtrwii In
UdapeHtL

(all to War.

.urr.niiAUbn, April aj. roreian
Similiter Hi' la Kun M reported in a
Budapest dispatch to have laaued a I

proclamation declaring the work-mcn- 'i

and eoldiere' council haa ed

upon defensive warfare In lf

uf the proletariHt government.
Workmen of all trados, tho proclama-
tion nalcl, must taka up anna and de-

fend the authority of the proletariat
gainst Ittimaiiiana. Caecho-PIoviik- a

lid Jugo-Hla- v troops. ... j

rttauemenia Coutradktory. i

VIENNA. April SS. Foreign Min-- 1

iMer Heltt Kun. Interviewed over lhe
telephone, today declared "there la nn
crisis at HildupeHt. The Hungarians
are successfully resisting the Human- -

lans."

Dispatches earlier In the day re- -'

ported the Hungarian government
overthrown. Neither of those di- -

patches nor the foregoing are timed.;
mo It la therefore impoaslhle to de- -j

termine which waa filed firm. L

A A i LEADER

' ONE THIRD OF
m

MUST HASTEN

KubacrilN'ra iu reuter iiuiiiIky '

than any flay aiiKti Uto cauiaign
oiicncd were rciairtcU by UkmI '

bairka UMtuy and ea a reiit the
cbaa; of iHiaincaa aiw apiroxi-inuu-l- y

g.Vl.lMMl added to thla
clty'a tiHal. Tlio MiitMTiJUoiia to-

day wivo for ainallcr
anuiiiuta Uiau in the pre Tiling
daya. -

With iM'twa-- 273.0MI and
!KMMM) auliacrila'd. tirUially rd

of pcndlcton'a quota. Iiaa iy

uttnu iu voluntarily. In
order to ruilsli by llika week end
tliei iiaco will Iiavo to be guirk-eiK- I.

Uio ciimiitt4cnH'll nay. al-

though progrwia ho far Iiaa been
iilltc MiliKfactory.

bityfra are iidyliur td
laimlit. iircfcrniur to tako

ailvautaiw lie itie time pay-
ment idaii Ut buy llK'ir honda .fnain
the money niade of tiila year's
croa.. IfirMitiH with aalnga

are lieini; tcmtcd by tiio
liltsh rale of InU'rcat u iwrcllaao
tlie alaart Una bofHia anil Mcral
biicIi Investors are ril.ruxl.

fourth the amount to be raised and
was instrumental in eliciting the pre-
diction that the whole amount due
will be subscribed by Saturday night.

Milton reported $t&,(Hiu as ita Mon-
day contribution and District Chair-
man S. D. Peterson expressed confi-
dence that, his community 'jwould
make short work of the remainder.

Athena reported 91.650 or mora
than 25 ner cent of its quota, through
Its district chairman. F. LeGrow.
Freewater, with 91U.150, put nearly,
onethird of ita quota away the first '

dv i fc
J

Is using the mall
slow start Monday, j

ng reported. pilot
If Har method, totaled ,

t rtnitr.rire
T day and toninl' re t

. o "if.tHted to exceed that fig--
ure

Hermiston and Stanfield. both users
the subscription by mail system,

failed to report last night but on the
pasts of past performances are ex- -
pected to be among the first to make;

i

n

!

haa n received by the present Ger- - The clone of the first day or Lma-ma-

government, the allies made a! Ulla county'e campaign nhowed a to.,
miatake In compromising with Ger- - j tal of .S75,0 aubacrllwd by town and
many on the IJanzig question aa the-tint- toward the county's

believe the.v can get what 07i. quota. Thla ia more than, one- -

The most Important hip In the
world just now Is the American line
Oeorge Washington, for it- la the
president's travel boat and a Pendle-
ton born and rained man i in com
mand of the vessel.

Lleutenantf Commander Herbert
Itoewh. son of Mrs. William K teach
of 13 Lewis street, is commander of
the (leorge Washington and as such
has taken president Wilson to Kurop
twice. J

Cummanrrcr Koest J is 31 year of
ago and was appfrintod to Annapolis
In 19 6.' He has a record aa being
one f the best off cers of his grade
in the navy and has a medal an, the
world's ch:nip:'n rifle ahot.

The commander Is a brother of
William Jtoesch Jr.. and of Mrs. Fred-eric- k

Steiwer.
.A

GUARD REGIMENTS

TO BE' USTERED OUT

uraera provioing ur w.e
Ization of the first, aecond and fourth
regiments of the Oregon guarda on
April 2 were received today by Le
D. Drake, who Is m major wtth the
third regicent The battalions not af- -
fected by the order have headquarters
in L Grande. Pendleton and Bend,

Twenty-fou- r infantry companies
and two engineer companies are ai-- :
fected by the mustering out order.
Thirty-eig- officers will also be re- -
lieved. Th eorder for mustering oui

Inor tnese regimen. tuiuniuru
general orders Xo. 25. l

- - -

FreeWatd' "DeVll Dog
yrig FroXn Germany:

league from G rover U. Hodgen. a
Freewater boy with the Fifth regl- -

AMERICA SHOULD NOT SHIRK

PLEADING FOR

"Captain Daddy, Khouted little
Hire, Jr., an he grub hod hit

Koldfer father by the neck at the O.--

Ii, a ,. depot this morning and
gave him a hug tliat would not stop.
(u plain Itice.urrived ho rue on train
No. 17, having been muHtcred out
with h.'H regiment tn the eut a few
days ago noon nft4r the return from,
France. Captain it ice won his com-- j
trilKrilon fn the second ,officer' train
ing camp and went overfwas with the
!)lt Irivhtion. He was on duty in
Knglaud for mime months but arrived
at' the fighting front shortly hefora
tho arm ntie waa signed.

HANSON WHEAT RANCH

BOUGHT FOR $59,500

The 4S0 acre wheat ranch Iwlmig.
in if to tli emate.nf Carl Haft Hon wax
purchatwd Monday aHenioon by KH

. and Fred Knoy-sl- i of Pendleton,
for $r.!i,$00. or approximately $124
an acre They - will take over the
farm following harvt.

The HanHun place Is about ten
miles northwest of town and Ilea be-
tween the 324J acre ranches of the
K 11 k .brothers. With it. went a
houso ond barn but no outfit. Matt
Mattfton Is now farming the place and
,.u-n- th. . nAT-'u Bhra.
th crop,

The property Is considered excel-
lent wheat land, having a record of
about 35 bushels to the acre. It Is
between the south fork and Missouri

crop and the 'remaining 295 acre. In I

summer fallow. The deal waa hanJ
died through Col. J. H. Kaley.

Local Methodists
Will be Over Top

Three Weeks Early

3o eager are Pendleton Metho-
dists to respond to th Missionary
Onienary of the church that next j

Sunday, three weeks before the actual)
opening of the drive, this city will
reach its quota of ftzn.OuO.

local church, says that tho people of
this city arw ready to meet the de- -'

mand and already a considerable sum
has been donated. lie v. GornaU is
a member of the Flying- Squadron
which consists of I men who are
leaders In tho work.

Besides the church here. Kev. Gor-
naU is head of the colleclinnr work in
the five other Methodist churches in
this district, but will work through
the respective ministers. Ho says
flint nnlhiiaiium iu i. idt a L'pPn f n 111 h.

tia,..u nr ,.llim,v( n it isi
in Pendleton.

lias Claim Ami in t KMtiitc.
Oltvo King Allen today filed claim

for $1,17" against the estate of Kras-- I
tus J. Wilbur, which she alleges due
for a parcel of land sold .the deceased
several years ago, Tho complaint al- -

so contains objection to acceptance of
the administrator's final report until
this hill Is settled.

WHEN A SOLDIER'S

STANDING ASIDE

'Assumed Italians Absenting
Themselves to Permit
Other Considerations.

TERRITORIAL DISPUTE
STILL AT DEADLOCK

Home Condition Reported
j Unstable, - Affecting

Feace Attitude.
BY FRED FERGUSOS r

(Ln:ted Press Staff Correspondent.
PAi:iK, April z2. Premier Orlan-d- o

absented himself from this morn
ings session snd th "big- four In
view of the fact that both Oriando
and Foreign Minister Konino failed
to attend a meeting of that body yea
terday have assumed that the Ital-
ians have temporarily withdrawn from
the.conuference. While no statement
s furthcoming regarding the status of
Italy's territorial claims- tt Is under-
stood' the deadlock continued and II
is t a Ice a that the Italians, had stood
aside.-willingl- or otherwise, to per
mit consideration of other problems.
' Meanwhile unofficial information

shows that Orlando and Konino are
guided In their attitude largely by the
Internal situation at honxw It Is re-

ported the condition la such that rev-
olution either bolshevik! or republi-
can. Is likely soon. Distribution of
facilities is. poor, the coal supply
greatly reduced and the whole situa-
tion is known to be uneasy Social-
ist, c demonstrations with occasional-anarchisti- c

disturbances are becoming
more common and harder to suppress.

Kome XeOTottMoess lntuse.
HOME. April 22. This city4 is

awaiting; the decision of the 'bisT
four" on Italian claims with Intense
nervousness. Crowds In the streets

unpatient. The tone of dispatcher
t front Paxia are largely pessimistic.
The correspondent of the Gleornale
d'ltalia states the situation arafing
from .failure to harmonise President
Wilson s viewa with the Italian aapi- -,

rationa sv grave.- -

Trieste diapatchea Indicate the Croa-
tian press la conducting defamma-tor- "

campaign against Italy- - and la
calling Wilson the aincerest friend the
Jfugo Slavs have, and anti-Serbi-

disorders are increasing. It la report-
ed 27 were killed In a clash between
troops and civilians when the latter
attempted to liberate several "incar-
cerated patriots." says newspapers to-

day. French troopa. have been dis-
patched to restore order. '

,., .. rrmier Orlando was again
, from th meeting apparsatly

ibutween American and Japanese in

TOMB
FORECAST

Tonight and
Wed. fair; i

light to heavy
frost tonight.

as all cities in the Northwest are In
terested In seeing their bartlcular in.

a owr grain rate may be secured
trrnn the iniana Kmfirm to ttoewster,

'(j;Ve wllilngly and with enthuslai-ni-. If we are lukewarm at this time
we weaken the power of our representative at the peace congrea and neg-

ative the thliura America atrugglcd for. We muat let the" world know by
our Victory Loan that America la atai.dlng aolldly for thoxe Ideals which
America fought and died for." Huih waa the direction which Lieut. Fred
Htelwer gave the 800 Pendleton people who dotted Happy Canyon last
night to pay tribute to the meaaage of two of the clty'a beat known over,
aeaa veteraiia. He ahared honora with Capt. Jtoy W. ltitner, lute of the
Ited Crosa eervlce, on the platform.

towns to report their quotas met. olippOrt IS tjtlad XSCWSi Jaikan-tliii- ia Claims Cpw v
In every case thd subscriptions are ,,. By rEROUSON

all actual, individual subscriptions,! The American Third Army has put! (r.nited Press Staff Correspondent l-

ithe banks of this county refusing to Germany again in civilization, judg- - PARIS, April 22. Japanese and
underwrite the loan for the skke ot fnf7 from a letter received today by cnneae representatives today pre-bei- ng

the first to report "over the Merle Chessman, secretary of - he!ented their rival territorial claims at
top." The goal of the county com-- ; County Patriotic Service thir fternoons session of the "blar

WHO'S
A

QUITTER?

Not tho marines at Chateau
Thierry and Ilelleau Wood.

Not I ho doubithoy araonff ths
machine gun IichIh 111 Argonne
Woods.

Not the sailor lads who fought
the treacherous submarine und
whit kept tho sea lane open.

Not tho victorious Yanks, who
though longing for home, are Mill)

landing- guard on the banks of the
Khlne.

There are hot quitter among: the
fighters of t'nc-l- Hum. They stay
on the Job until It's finished.

How alMiiil you, Mr.
Von haven't Ixn-- found

wanting yet. You have bucked up
the ttoys nt every call. Aro you
jrofnir to ftri'sh your Jul as they are
finishing theirs?

t'oine on, now. iMin't dodge and
don't duck. I Hill' t hedge. Don'?
aliht. Face the ifwue llko a man.
It wad their Job to ffght. und die
If neod he. it wum your Jolt to loan,
and Rive If iipwwary.

The Victory l,ilerty Loan in a
part of your Joh. Are you going to
be a quitter?

VICTORY LOAN COMMI1TEE.

VICTORY LOAN

EASTERN WASHINGTON

GRAIN OUTLOOK GOOD

Crops In southeastern V.ahingtnn
are slightly behind thosoln Umatilla
county, although prospects there are
for a record grain yield, according to J

J. II. Mccook, cashier of tho Ameri-

can National Bank, who roturned
this morning from a trip to Oarfield
county and to Spokane.

ftpokann Is anttcipatitig no dlfflcul
ty In raising its quota for the Victory
Loan. Mr. MeCnnk said, as up to noon
yesterday they had counted $'.15,000
In subscriptions and things were go-

ing strong. Kaelcrn Washington feels
that this year is to be a prosperous one
and farmers will buy their share of
I'onds..

I

l'rl N utter llonm INMilght.

Corporal Karl Nutter, who has been
in France for the past 14 months and
who passed through hero recently on
his way to Portland, will arrive from
there today to spend a trt days fur- -

Ran
in tho air service.

In each loam, eiuh running 820 yards.
Junius and Vaults Kunnlng high

Jun.K running broad jump; running
pr.le vault.

Hiil tiles Hiah hurdles 110 yards
over ten hurdles); low nuraies tiau

lyar,a tver ten hurdles).
Weight Shot put (IS pounds).
The above events are open to any

high achool students In the county
who are eligible. There Is to be no
classification, but each school la llm-llc- d

to tell representatives.
legibility.

1. Any boy. who la under twenty-on-e

years of age, haa registered prior

(Continued on rage I.)

mlttee is to have the citizens put over
the Victory Loan in the first week by
volunteer subscriptions and present
indications are that their plan has ex
cellent chances of succeeding.

thry want at Versailles and that Ger.
many jught to have a dictated peace
aii It is all sen deserves.

Mould Upturn Kaiser.
"As a result of my intimate obser-

vations f prohecy that one of two
things wilt happen," said Barth.
"There will be a second revolution
either before peace Is signed as a re
sult of the government's refusal to
accept the entente's terms and re
sulting In the establishment of a oro- -

letarian dictatorship or the royal
ists will inaugurate a counter revolu- -
tlm aa peace ia signed- - ifon.

prince and the real of the royalty
back and liermany would be the sarrv
menace to Kurope aa she was be,

Oenerals Ludendorff and Grot WPplr
""JTarri'

Vo" .Vrbrck " 'll alJy.h":
ea oy vne oermana aa.-..- . unoeieao

victor of tm African campaign, of
actually the military comn.nder
chosen to conduct a counter revolu
tion.

Om Pay indemnities.
The German whine that we cannot

pay Indemnities ia disgusting. We
can and should pay for the destruc-
tion we have wrought. The way to
pay Is to oust the capitalists who fi-

nanced the war. The Germans were
not heavily taxed. War debts are en
tlrely floated by bonds. The Germans
are willing to pay France and Belgium
though they will refuse to work and
repay tho whole uts:de worm. -

o. " entente. We must
.k

By a Proletariat. I mean
who works, whether with his
or head. Germany ought to have
dictated eace It is all we deserve.
Then we should pay up. There would
Ik" ponce within 24 hours if the people
did the signing instead of the present
government.

pmaitiana Adtamic
VIKJtNA, April 22. The Uumanlan

offensive against Hungary is making
considerable headway, according to
Bela Klin's admission, says a. Buda-
pest dispatch. The Bumanians cap-

tured Bxahmar (ISO miles east of us
Budapest) tho dspatch added and at

(they are approaching Grosswtirdein.

Mvrvtory Stack Hetm,
K. J. Stack. secretar of tho State

federation of labor, is In Pendleton
today on official business

WIDOW BUYS

has borne hrr trials with true rourane
and has never complained of her faie
even when allottmcnts were belated.
Iter spirit has been a source of won--

der and pride to the Workers in the
Bed Cross home service section and

ElPART TIME SCHOOLS

ent of Marines at Altweid. Germany. clncnnB the belief that- - the italiana
Th letter waa written March SB, only!,, withdrawn from the conference
three weeks ago. pending definite action on the Adri- -

"We are always glad to hear fromiatl(. qutstlon.
home." Hodgen writes." and to know j

how solidly the people at home are
standing behind us over here. It is'0.MH FOR PACIFIC POtSStassIOKH
now. more than ever before, that wei WASHINGTON, April .2. The) wear
realize how much the little things In department today ordered the recrult-lll- e

count." Iluc or a force of lO.WaJ to protect
The Murine troops In the occupa-- : mtTkn losMesaions in

tion region are hoping to Ret homo jit n ho nrl to lucrcas rroiw
soon and Hodgen. who is now in the hi the IlillilMlnca. China, Hawaii and
band, says ha holies to see I'matlila the Panama canal sune. War

again soon. He sends best pttrUifccttt offk-ial- s denied the force la
wLihes to all his friends here. 'being orgmnlard. due to recent clashes

The Irrepremlble apirlt ahnwn by I

American boya in France, the fight- -

In courage of pink faced and almost
ainooth-aklnne- d youtha. who. aa mein-ber- a

of the Second dlvlalon u.cd up

niarlv three dlvlaiona of the famoua
Prtiavian Guarda, the flower of

divine right troopa. the atcrn
determination of the men to kill or
ht, killed, all for the deala which
America went to war to aave, wora re-

lated In turn by Lieutenant Kteiwer.
In the face of all that they did for
the lie aaked. waa it fair for
America to ahlrk ita duty at thla time?

Widow liny" IMimla.

Ono lnatance of the apirlt of sac-

rifice Khown at home and abroad waa
cited by Captain Ultncr. It wna the
Btory of llobert lugalla. of Pendleton,
who died fvnm wound. In France
October 20, 1918. Ingalls had been
rejected for the navy and later draft-.- a

ximwhlli. he had murried.
in January Mra. Ingalla wna born

John IVrahlng ingalla.a little .on.
Pnturday ahe came t a local bank

and aulwcrtbcd for t'.T.il "t '' Victory

J.oan bon.l. -- I om aorry I cannot
i.titt niiiea " ahe aald.

im.. ihimr. which Captain Rimer
waa privileged to aee during hla five

and a half iiionln" on ma " --
.. .i ih front were related by mm

In detail Oaa a. used by the T1un
. k.,..iri.l aa the moat hclllnti
linnlenient of war.

"."".d.ata'.m with
i'iJe'Vro.T ri..hgJ; a mil.

.V.. i..,ii.il.ia and wMh a croaahwlll

(Continuod on page .

H. G. ZILLIACUS IS
NO MORE, NOW IT'S

GEORGE BROWNING

If. G. ZIIiacus ia no more, for
the fonmr Mr. Zilltacus has

changed his name and it is
now GeorSe H. Brow nine.

Mfr. Rrttwninff. nee Ztlliacus. Is
owner of the Bee Hive in Pendle-
ton, and was a resident of this

.city until he left some time ro
for Lone Beach. alif.. where
he s nt present. The change of
name took place In California.

H. I. Nutter, lie haa not received
hi. discharge and after his stay her.

spend a year at flying school in

COMMERCE COMMISSIONERS TOBONDS WHY SHOULD ANY HESITATE?

TO BE ESTABLISHED

Next fall will see Tend lei on chil-

dren, between the ages of H and 18.

who have during the p.st years
conilelled to forego o:iorunilv to
procure a common school diploma be-

cause they have been out In the wo'ld
bread winners, attending schor4 for
least one hour each day. The neavj

h.w goes Into effect May 2:) andi
makes It mandatory that all school
hoard having at least IS children
thus employed establish theso part
time schools. W. W. Creen. county)
school superintendent says t liji t len-- i

dUton undoubtedly bus 1 r. or morel
hnvs and glrla who fall under this
nile.

The si bools will I'e openili'il be-- i

tween 8 a. m. and 6 p m. Tlio law
il.ee allv provides severe penalties for
those employers who refue to permit
,.ll,lr..n tn attend. The only exiep
II.... .Ilowml is to chiliirrn Ht.ei'tlilM
nlirhl sihools. Truant oiiicini
ench county must assist the school
authorities in furnishing (he names of
all children coming within the pro.
visions of the act. '

Americanism will be the principal
course of study in the part-tim- e

schools according to Stute Superln.
Undent Churchill. The law trovldes;
that the part-tim- e schools mint givs

Kiris from various enipl" ents,

Carl HI.

Ca r Fe n t on , Ia ia s ma n who Is
.well known here, is critically ill at hi
home, and may not recover. Fenton
recently returned from France, where
he served for. more than a ear as a
sergeant of Company I 162d Infantry.
His company passed through hers on
their way to Camp fx wis for demobi- -

illxation

PERSONALLY HEAR ARGUMENTS
IN NORTHWEST RATE CASESHIGH SCHOOLS OF CO. VIE

ON TRACK HERE MAY 2
Oswald West, former governor of I entire rate structure of the North-orciEi-

and auornev for the Inland w'!it- - There will be many Intervwnors
Kmpire Shippers" League in the rate

a source of inspiration to herjft course of study suppiememai y i"
friends. Hardly had the Victory Loan ,ne wnrk In which the pupils are

until she made Inquiries and'pi(1yed and the decision to teach
with funds saved from her tcr cltisenship waa reached t ?c.4Ui-,-

Insurance allowance she did her duty the minimum of 1.". pupils woi.M l. li-

as she conceived it. ..,,1,. ..lie lw made up "f bos and

ThoiiKh her husband sleeps the last
sleep In the. poppied flelils of France,
and thoimh her only support for her- -

self and the little sou, born since his
father's deaih. is the. $".7.50 a month
insurance allottment, Mrs. Klizabeth
Ingalls of this city, widow of Robert
ingalls who died of wounds received
with the "lxist Hittlalion" In the e.

had not done enough for her
country. She is one who believes In
"carrying on" to the end and yester-
day she subscribed for a $".0 Victory
Liberty Bond and her only regret was
that she culd not do more.

Captain ltitner, In his address at
Happy Canyon last evening. paid a
glowing tribute to the little woman
whose love of country has only been
increased by Vhe sacrifice she has
made. Private Ingalls for a year be-- j
fore entering the army worked on the.
farm for Mr. ltitner.

Mrs. Ingalls. who became a widow

case now lief ore the interstate com- - trreste protected. 'The Intsrstate
merce commission, passed through Commerce Commission, rea Using th
Pendleton on No. 17 today en route importance of the case, has I under-hom- e

from Washington und he stand, practically decided upon
news tha. nenhwest rate signing two and perhapa three com-c-'.s-

are regarded as of such Import- - missioiiers to sit at the hearing which
a c ce that two or three members ot,wUl no doubt he held tn Portland
the cothmission will come t the, ('wins to the number of petitions of
northwest to personally hear the case. InterveniUm whU h have or will be

Mr. West said: filed the date of hearing has not
"The complaints of the Inland lm been decided upon but It will us-pi-

Shippers' league and the ly be at an early date."
land Traffic Association. I under- -' Governo-r- Weed is optlmtstUi over
stand, are to . be consolidated and, the case and believes that as a result
heard at the same time. Through the. of the action that haa been brought

The' County High Bchool Track
Meet to be hold here Friday, May 2

In conjunction with a grade meet Is

to be a great aucceas according to the
entries made with llolman Ferrln of
the high school faculty, who in chair- -

man of tne committee in cmis.
IKIght schools have entered the meet.
Kcho, Hermiston, ' Weston, Milton.
I'maplne. Ferndale, Stanfield nnd
Pendleton.

The events of the meet will be:
Sprints .60' yard dash; 100 yard

dash: 8 SO Vard dash. - '
Distance Kune 440 yard run; half

mile. mile.
Ilelay - thai! mile) Four runners I

Besides her husband, Mrs. InKalls,
who was formerly Miss Klixabeth
Bowers, had two brothers in the ser- -

.vice. With her little three months
old son. Itobert Pershing Ingalls, she
was at the Happy Canyon meetini last

levelling.
Captain Kitner, in concluding his

remarks, said. '"When such she,
who has learned the fullest moaning
of the word "sacrifice. comes forward
to lend her money to her country.

the consolidation of these complaint con -

'smeratton win nave to oe ftven to tne
In the same year she become a bride,
has been a typical soldier's wife. She

1

. .

will there be any hesitation on
intrt of the rest of us?"

. . . . . .


